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8IICCESSFUL DShffMESS'WOMEN.

Mis. Ilarriet llubbard Ayer," says a Netw York
weekly, -ha fAilrly won the position she now e~joys as a successfut business womnan, and ber pesn

storey mansioîn, 3o5 Filsb Avenue. and a factory and
laboratury on %Vîest 31st St, arc thorou.Rhly wVorthyj
of the industry, intelligence ad skill of a wonian
who has bittled successfully and faithfîlly forth
building up of a business, wicb is now knnwn ail
over tht wold.Ilier HLf1%itfaniliar tsecveryqdand her success is the ner*1NKesitsof a der'g S
ambition. She bas made muX\,oney, andthX51
sands of the deserving poor of Nîiw York and eisc.
where cao testify to ber gencrous and unostentatious
chatity. One characteristic mokes her wottby of
tht appreciation of ail. She is always sincere, and
ber business bistory is ont of perfect faitness. Tht
pieparations which she has placcd on the maiket
have been analvîrd by eminent cheriss. and arc
not only pure, but they are positivety bcetcial. Il
bas been long admitted lîy medical science thast the
skia can ne beautilie.l by treaient ; the trouble bas
almays been, wbat shall bc used ? Tht skin uhuld
be pore and clear. If it is otherwise the cause is in
tht unbealthy condition of it. Madamne Recamier
astonished Europe by snaintainingr ber lîauty until
extreme age ; every ont wnnlcre 1 how il was
accomplished. Mis,. Harries t Iatîard Ayer, who
atone possesses the secret cf the formulas ustul by
tht beautilul Recaniier, baving purchased tl,em
years ago from a descendant !!f ~ld.proal
directs their prepasation, dai ( er own labor.
aory. The hiRb scstîmonyiMil jen and womnn t
America and Europe. wb se rýfstjons are beVonct
qîuestion, could nos have 1 e sere canue
that was flot in harmony wihl, tyand intc.-rity
Sncb testioeony of appreci ion .ndthank,; lias lîcen
extended to Mrs. Ayer voluntarily. L ouk as the
list of leaders ci at, literature, law and commerce,
wbo frankiy acknowledge that tht Reamier I',e.
paratio>ss are, beyond question. the best of their knd
cite manu!actuced. The complete success and
prosperity of the business is tht ssrongcess argument
in fa11o1 cf the Recamier Preparat ions. Sucb things
càtnnos last long unIes:sbey are wbat thry art ait.
vertised to be. and tht rewarl of succce;s is given
cnly to thte work of meit."-

Tht articles rc!erred to ini the aliove extract are
knnwn as.
1 Récamier Cruma, for tan, sunburn, pinîîlcs, c:c.
Prtice $1.So.

Récamiler Balm, a beautifiez pure and simple.
Prtice $1 50.

Récamier Almond Lotion. fi, fu'ck'cz. nosh andI
discolorathans. l'tic $i 50

Be.amqr 'Rwder, fur tuiles nurserv. Will stay

'*L ieIrSip-Tte X l beworld. Prices-
Scented 50c Unseencd -~

Tbey are now for sale il21L. nada as New York
prices. 1

If your Drugteist or Deal t'.,annot suîîply yoo
order direct frein eithec cf the &nada ufficcs of
the Rfcamicr Mfg. CO-. 374 SI. Pau St.£'lontieal,
P.Q.. and So %Vcling!ton Si. east, Toronto.

Send to, Canada offices for circulais wisb full par-
ticulars. copies cf endorsements, etc.

IRnfart Relief, Perwiunent
Cure, Faulure Impossible&

RYMPUMof Catszyb. s,îcha had
= uJIde&rtu. ltng uiî,tof

y of0* 51*..or ktzded s xtto*i.
eSlu. I . o

~UNN. ENELa ELLCOM.,
~ g ROTkil, OntY

au/5rboos Itx. Far m. t. .UL'

21Fte or urc e ebo.ttc ovrals ciei~aadieats.Fcrmoethan 
itroe t"'~ao5d forsspeiOrltyoser1tt ob

'SHA B ELL FOUNDPVI UILWGri a~ re leCoII.ps. Tower Clocks, tc.
Fuly Wrmated; aifc
lion guaranteed. Send~kead catalogue. fA

mlMC.e11US.AqX & Co.,
Baltimnore, Md., .S.
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ŽkThnksgviugSurpriseE
A Charming Story for Girls, by SUSAN COOLIDGE

I L~I 1 4J

-Eider Lanzb's Donatirn
AFull-page Illustrated Poein, by WI LL CARLETON .

"MeMon-îsQ,/ a Past i Taiksgivýiig,"
And ""Alz O/d T/isgizia,r Diiiiier,"

By REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE, D. D.

"A Thanksgiving Dinner," by MRs. S. T. RoRER. "Some
Thanksgiving Dishes, for Harvest'ables from NMaine to 'lexas," by Aý,'. ýe
ALE-XAlNDIER C.AîERON. MARY« BARREVVr BRoN-. of London, contributes somne
English novelties and delicacies for "lThe Season's Feast."

For these and other Holiday features. see

IThe Lades' Home JournalE
For November. On the News-9tands, zo Cents. f
We will mail the journal from now to january ist, 18ga-xbat is. the balance of this _

AFor T1.oo year. FREE, and a PULL YEAR from lanuary rst, z8gr, to january zst, z892. A]3o,
aur handsomc 40-page Premium Catalogue, illustrating a thousand articles, and including "«Art Needle--
workIntutos"b Mrs. A. R. Rarnscy; also, -"Kensington Art Designs," by Jane S. Clark, of London.-

N. .- TitisoUr <nu,: poetftrety ic mentloned wtnen ittiiyour Suhltstpst r ot eyVI nly wti be gtven.
CUTSPUBLISING COMPANY, PlilLADEPI.PIIIA, P>A.
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